Enterprise Systems

Date of report: January 1, 2020

Pursuant to California Government Code § 6270.5 the Mosquito and Vector Management District of Santa Barbara County hereby discloses that it maintains the enterprise systems as follows:

1. Email
System vendor: Microsoft
System product: Microsoft Hosted Exchange
Statement of purpose: Enterprise electronic mail
Data category: Email system
Department custodian: General Manager
Collection frequency: Daily
Update frequency: Daily

2. Financial Information Network
System vendor: County of Santa Barbara
System product: Financial Information Network (FIN)
Statement of purpose: Accounting, AP, AR, Purchasing
Data category: Financial information system
Department custodian: General Manager
Collection frequency: As needed
Update frequency: As needed

3. Tax and Special Assessment Administration
System vendor: Microsoft
System product: Visual FoxPro
Statement of purpose: Special tax and special assessment administration
Data category: Text, numeric, logical
Department custodian: SCI Consulting Group
Collection frequency: Biannually
Update frequency: Biannually

4. Phone Inquiry Collection
System vendor: Microsoft
System product: SQL Server
Statement of purpose: Phone inquiry collection
Data category: Text, numeric, logical
Department custodian: SCI Consulting Group
Collection frequency: Daily
Update frequency: Daily

5. Geographic Information System
System vendor: ESRI
System product: ArcGIS
Statement of purpose: Map preparation, spatial analysis
Data category: Text, numeric, logical, spatial
Department custodian: SCI Consulting Group
Collection frequency: Annually
Update frequency: Annually
6. **CalSurv**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>System vendor:</td>
<td>Davis Arborvirus Research &amp; Training (DART), UC Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System product:</td>
<td>CalSurv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement of purpose:</td>
<td>Mosquito and arbovirus surveillance database</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data category:</td>
<td>Mosquito trap and sentinel surveillance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department custodian:</td>
<td>DART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection frequency:</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update frequency:</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>